Community Chorus to sing Thursday

Christmas Parade Route

Ag building bid is okayed

Carthage youngster began writing when he was just 5

A letter from Santa
**This Week**

**Sunday, Nov. 29**

The St. John’s School Soc. is selling gift tickets to benefit the school. They will be sold at the Shelter in the Park for $2.00 each.

**Sunday, Nov. 30**

The Towne’s Christmas open house will be at 2 p.m. at the St. John’s School. All are invited to attend.

**Christmas Eve, Dec. 24**

The Christmas Community Church will hold its annual Christmas Eve service. The service will be at 8 p.m. at the church. All are invited to attend.

**Christmas Day, Dec. 25**

The church will hold its annual Christmas Day service. The service will be at 10 a.m. at the church. All are invited to attend.

**Monday, Dec. 26**

The church will hold its annual Christmas Day service. The service will be at 10 a.m. at the church. All are invited to attend.

**Know Your Heritage**

Fact not fiction

Thanks to Jack Anderson, with the help of a friend, we are able to share some more information about the history of Carthage. Anderson is working on a book about the history of Carthage, and he is also a member of the Carthage Historical Society.

**IN THE SERVICE**

Williams

Copeland

Luckey

Add the personal touch.

**SAVE MONEY**

ON YOUR COOLING & HEATING BILL!

**INSTALL VINYL SIDING TODAY**

No More Painting—Cover All Wood or Brick Houses. FREE ESTIMATES. Call Today.

**Elysian Fields bond foes vow trip to Supreme Court**

Shelby-Panola is offering a special gift card and envelope for Christmas deposits to new or existing Silver Saver Passbook Accounts.

**FREE GIFT WRAPPING**

Shelby-Panola is offering a special gift card and envelope for Christmas deposits to new or existing Silver Saver Passbook Accounts.

**Obituaries**

**At Your Library**

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks

**Shelby-Panola Savings & Loan Association**

"All the Financial Needs You'll Ever Need!"

**Something New!**

Especially for you.
A gift that keeps giving...

From your Christmas Gift Headquarters.

**500 worth of gift certificates and Carthage Cash in the Christmas in Carthage Savings and Shopping Spree.**

Look for the Christmas in Carthage 50 in 5 Spree, to where to shop and save, and where to sign up for your free Christmas in Carthage Savings and Shopping Spree.
Watchman Opinion Forum

By Tom Jones

Publisher's Notes

Bursitis and inflammation

By Vic Parker

Reasons

It seems almost a matter of pride to list and outline the major problems our country faces. Here are just some of them: Poverty, unemployment, inflation, environmental damage, political corruption, and on and on. There are some good reasons to be discouraged, and there are plenty of others to be encouraged.

In Amarillo

Ponies win in double overtime

Paul Davenport, M.D.

Inductive Learning

ESQUIRE Theatre

PEOPLE

PLANTS

PLANTS

MUPPET SPECIAL

HAPPY NEW YEAR

4 Lady Bulldogs hit double figures in win

7-19-87

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT BEGINS IN GARY THURSDAY

Lady Cats post win

M & M Toggary presents pajama-sweatshirt-sweatershirts and belts in boys' sizes 2T-7 and 8-12, featuring GONZO THE GREATTM, KERMITH THE FROGTM, ANIMALTM and THE MUPPET ALL-STARDT.
Pennsoil plans 2 wells in Panola County

Couples exchange wedding vows

Al Dillon is guest speaker for Carthage Book Club

Jumping from bank to bank?

Hundreds flock to church bazaar

Garden club has meeting in Tatum

Blue Birds attend songfest